
SÀTURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTEJWEST REVIEW to mnany of our
friends to whom we hope it wili be ac-
-ceptable, and] toalAl it will be delivered
«st the very reasonabie cost of $2.50 per
:year. The reading matter of the
'NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
,with care, and every paragrapb wili be
tound interesting. It wiil compare fa-
vorably witb weekly papers of the North-
'weet and we believe it deserves a warmi
,support, especially among Catholics. We
trust aur friends wiii help ta increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, ta
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS8 WANI'ED. I
Agents wante(l throughout Manitoba

and the Narthwçst ti canvas for ther
NORzTHWEST ReviEw, ta whom a liberal F,
,commission wll be given. s

CEURCU NOTICES. a
cc

ST MARY'S CHtBcIE. p
Situated on the corner af St. Mary ga

and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father it
O)ueliette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahil, pl
~aistnt.

$undaya-Masses at 7.00, 8.30, and L
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cette w
cihism for perseverence at 21.30 p. m. e

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and ef
7.30 a. m. a

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTIaOr. E
JSituâted in Po int Douglass. ait

Suudays-Masses a( 8.30 and 10.30 p
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. lis]

Week Days-'d ass at 7 aé.m. off
th4

SPECIAL DEVOTIONS FOR OCTOBER th

'Beginning on Thursday next, October Pr
1 st, and continuing throughout the en. b
tire month, speciai services will be held th
in St. Ma.-'s Churcb, at 7:30 every even- P
ing& in compliance with the exhortation th"
ef aur I{oly Father. The decres de- grc
.dicating the coming month of October av(
to the honor of tbe Blessed Virgin, was tak
issued by the Sacred Congregation of thb
Mites, on Âugust -90, 1885, and will be lai
found in full in another clamn. co

CITY AND PUO VNCLtAL NEWlS.

The pavement of Main street has at ti(i
Iast been accomplisbed, making one o Tf
the fineat thoroughlares in the Dominion. sl

- vat
The people of Morris presented .Tudge ger

'Prud'homme with an address on the oc- pri
«caion of his .firt visit to the place in bis bue
officiai oaucity. erg

far,
The latest crop bulletins repart far less the

iii ury ta the wheat than was expected. our
'That wbiehwas frosted when stacked haa.at
improved considerably by sweating. the

The intention of the city coungil ta
remove the electric light at the corner
of St. Mary and Main streets, bas been
petitioned agaisnt by a large number of

'ng.
eitizens. _______he

The collections for the volunteer me-
mariai fund have reached $5,066.30. T
;Several plans for the monument have u
been sent in, and it ia expected that a bee
selection will be made shortly. wl

Lord Lansdowne i; being most enthu- Mo
siastically received along thee une. HisaJir
reeePtion at Regina was a hearty one,
thre citizen. turning out 14en masse," and
presented Ris Excellency withan ad- av
drescf welcome. p

tele
Mr. Thas Wbite, the new Minister of fol

-the Interier, started on a tour of npec. Sej
tion immediately after bis arrivai in this ple
,city let Tuesday morning. On bis re. tut
turn it i. the intention of the Press As. HI
eoeaton ta entertain him at a banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. HÎ. Power, wbile driving Il
at Monday, were thrown from the car- Arc]

riage through a br6akage in the gearing. pale
Mr. POwer efoaped uninjured, but Mn.. beil
Power was not 50 fotunate, receiving a bolt
painful spnain of the rigbt armn. the

A public m0eting will be held this of t
Saturday evening, in the Tinity Hall, ta asI
take the necessany steps ta bring about Ti
a public demonstration in bonor of the Ingf
Goveer.General, ta be held on hi. ne- iaI
turn fromthe West.

The Pet Stock Club are doiiig every. M
tbing pssible ta piake their exhibition is go
ii TinitY Hall a moot successful one. A oper
aSplendid collection'of pnizes ba been i
seoured, and the show promises ta be. land
Smone populan as McMickin's Railroad exbi
Ticket Agecy.

Another imiportant event i the bis- a fli

tory of Manitoba occurred on Tbursday, otb<i
that of the opening of the Gait ipaiiey. iong
The eVent i. an imPort9ant one ini as Th
muitlb a it bringsu isope cî CA-tfl" .

ovm <'mops.

A Fêer SoltidFacto <rous the Qu'ap.
peile IDiserte#.

The following is an extract froin a re-
cent letter from Fort Qu'Appelle.

We write ta inform yvon that the cncps
in tbe Qu'Appelle district are safely beur.
vested, and the san'ple of wheat is AI
liard. Reports about crops being frozen
are aIl false. There neyer was sucb a
fine cnop in the country, and we expect
inside of the neirt mon ta boear of thirty
and forty bushelE ta the acre of wheat,
tbat iL hs impossible ta beat in any part
of the world. Root crops are very fine.
The lands of the colony stand second ta,
none for pnoducing wheat and rootFs, and
the fine bay marabes can accommadate
large berds of cattle. Some of the best
lands in this tract are stîll open for settle-
ment, and will in the near future be con-
nected with the European market by
'ailroad communication. The town of
Fort Qu'Appelle bas seen a prospenous
ummer, business being better than in
.ny town of its size on the American
aoninent. When 50 niany eastern
papers bave been crying 14woif " with ne-
ard ta the frost of ibis great Northwest
it s onîx out cf common justice tbat the
plain facts sbould be made known.

The Provincial Exhibition office at the
Legislative buildings, c-orner of Broad
way and Kennedy streets, was closed last
Dvening, and this morning the branch
fice will open on the exhibition grounds
tt St. B3oniface, wbene the secretary-
weagurer's staff will,be in attendance tili
tter the close of the exhibition. Tele-
bonic communication bas been estab-
!sbed between the city and the branch
>ffe. Pensons baving entered goods for
te exhibition can obtain their tickets
terefor and their admission tickets on
kplication at the brancb office. IL i.
nrticularly requested that application
)made as soon as possible so as ta avoid
le rush of the lb-st day of the exhibition.
lrsons who desire ta obtain spaces for
beir exhibits sbould have them at the
Tounds on Saturday, the 26tb, se as ta

'oid the delay which wili necessarily
ake place in placing exhibits on Monday
e 28th. No exhibît wili be received
ber than 10 a. m. on Tuesday on any
onsideration wbateven.

One of the iatest enterprises in tbe
iy i. the establishment of a cattie auc-
>n niant by Messrs. Keith & Riddell.
'e intention is ta bold weekly cattie
%les and also te dispose of cattie by pni.
&te sale when suob i. desired. The
ntlemen who are engaged in te enter-
ise are weli known here. Both are
usines men cf long standing, full of en-
rgy and ready for ail emergencies. The
wmen and the dealer in cattle will find
ie xnart a great convenience, and f roin
ar knowledge of the pramoters we are
tisfied that any confidence placed in

ie will not be misplaced.

Drv. ebuttum.

Letters ta Wm. McCreary from Dr.
chultz indicate that thre Dr. i. improv-
iUpon the daZ lhe was reported dying,
ewrote a long letter ta Mr. McCreary.

ItIemapSal te bc. Pr'eenîd.

The Memorial ta Hon. Thos. White,
îcbing tbe railway question, which bas
Ben prepared by the Board of l'rade,
[1l be presented ta that gentleman next
.nday, as he is expected back froni
itle by that Lime.

Wifll Lay the La.I DI.
Mrn. A. McLennan, contractor for theÏ
iing of Main street, in answer ta a 1
legramta t Mayor Hamilton, received
Iowing message: Portage la Prairie,
ýt.24.-I congratulate you on the coin- t
Ltion cf your excellent work. Will re- r
n for Saturday if possible....C. E. '

nt. oife.t

Mise. Tache, a sister cf Ris Grace the c
îhbisbop, i. visiting lis Grace at tbe v
lace, St. Boniface. Wednesday last f
ing the anniversary cf her birthday, a
diday whs given in the convent, And in

-»LUTHS, M4RRL4CES -AND D~R
(Notices under tht. head fifty cents.)

LITLr D M.ýonday21st inst., Edward J., 1-
,tant sonoY,. J. and Chrlistina Litie,
AgodS months.

TEiLEG RAMS.
Epitome of the latest NeWs front

ail Part..

CANADIAN.

5< ONTR-EAL.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25. - The trial of

Sheppardt cf the Taranto News, for cri-
ninally libelling the SixtY-fiftb Regiment,
vas concluded ta-day, the jury returning
a. verdict cf '"Guilty cf publishing the
libel witbeut knawing iLta be false. The
Jefendant was fined $200. As he was
eaving the building Lieut. Nenmsndeau,
86th Bettalion, wha accompanied thee
65th ta the front as an attached officer,
frced bis way tbrough the crowd and et-
tempted te stnike Sheppard witb a whîp.
Sheppard parried the blow witb, bis uni-
brella and Nermandeau followed bum up,
when hoe dnow a revolver.. At this junc-

lue Maor Duges seized Nenniandeau and
rce=1bu away, wbile CepL. Giron., cf
the 65th, counseled Sheppard ta put Lbe
revelvAr' in bis pocket, wbicbho did.
lwa policemen present anrested Sbep.
ard for canrying a revolver, and bunnied
iir te the Central Police Station, and
ben bofore Magistrate Desnoyres, wbo,
,onsidering the circuinstances, disniissed
im and ellawed bu ta keep bis revol-
or. A bowli n ob followed the perty
rom Lb. court ta the Centrai Police
taion.
There was a snowfall et Maniawki vil-

dige, Upper Ottawa, et six thîs niorning,
asting for ten minutes.
Bisbop Fabre bas given a lange build-

11- et Longue Pointa ta Lb. Heailb Board
in a ospital.

GO TO THE

GOLDEN LION 1
ANOTIIEU DROWtNKNG.

Harry, the Tallot-, and fig MSon, Find a
Walery Grave la the nt d River.

Another sad drowning fatality occurred
in the Red River et baîf past two on
Thursday afternoon, a father .and son
drowning opposite Ogilvie's Mill at Point
Douglass. It appears a wellknown
characten known as Harry the tailor, ne-
siding et 547 Main street, bis son George
Henry, a boy cf fine years cf age, and
Gea. Williams, a plasterer, hired a boat
for a now. Harry, who was the worse of
liquor, insisted upon pulling one car
whilst bis son had the other. Opposite
Ogilvie's mill Harry commenced pulling
very stnongly, and turned the boat quick.
ly around, and as iL came broadside La
the current iL canted cver and threw its
Lhree occupants inta the river. Williamns,
who could swim, caught hoid of the boy
and placed himi upon the boat which was
fioating bottani upwards, but Harry,
drîven frantic with fright, seized bold cf
the boy'. leg and pulled him off again.
This occurred several imes, and thon
William. geL exhausted and ta save bis
own life wa8 conîpelled ta abandon the
boy ta bis fate. H1e laid bold of the boat1
and remained there until assistance
came, wilst iai-ny and bis son sartk be-
neatb the waters and were seen no more.

The drowned man leaves a wife and
two chîldren.E

A petition i. being circulated ta bave
a starage elevator built in Winnipeg. IL
is probable that Dr. Schultz will give ar
lot on whicb ta erect the building.

ijarmaE
It is stated that the C.P.R. i. neconsid-

ening the noiteocf the prcposed extension
cf the Manitoba Southwestern Railway,'t
and that tbe lin. will yet run ta Carmnan.t
Mn. Trow, M.P. who bas just returneda
froni Soutbern Manitoba, Expressed thed
opinion that Carman will yet be an itn-
portant town.

The Pet Stock Club wisb iLta be kncwn
that ne cuts will be made by the judgese
on cockerels and pullets for ligbt weight,P
owing to tbe inopportune seasan cf the l
Exhibition. _____

Twenty-onA cars cf Montana cattlen
passed tbrough Lb. city yesterday on a
thein way ta Cbicago. Having bad excel.
lent pasturage by the way, they wene s
able ta reach Maple Creek in fine candi- t
tion, successfully inaugurating a trafflo
from wbicb great things are expectoed. s

Parkes & Go.,y 432 Main St.

under e writ of habeas corpus.

ST. 2'BOMAS. P ea r sSt. THomias, Sept. 25.-Thomas Leitch,
science mnaster in the Collegiate Institute,
had bis ari broken on Wednesdav by -

the explosion of a rubber bag containing ru ta d
ST. JOHN.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 25.-The prelimi-
nary examinatien cf Jas. Robinson, a
sboe manufacturer who is accusod cf
swindling the Bank cf Mantreal cuL of
*6,000, wus begun ber. to-day.

HALIFAX.
HALIFAx, N.S., Sept. 25.-Wm. Devey,

fornierly a sengoant in tbe 62nd Regi-
ment,' and well known througbout the
Province as an infantry drill instructor,
accidentaliy shot biruseif dead Friday
evening. H1e was wcrking with same rifles,
when one cf thein whiclî was loaded, was
discharged in saine unknown mannen,
and the change en tering bis mautb pene
Lrated the back of bis brain. Wben found
by his wife, who beard the repart in an
adjoining rooni, ho was in the agonies cf
death. Deceaged wss 50 years ofaâge, and
abtained bis discbarge froin the 62nd
Regiment nearly 25 years ago.

PORT ARTHUR.
PORT ARTura, Sept. 25.-At 3.30 Wed-

nesday afternoon Pont Arthur and vici-
nity was violently shaken bv a terrifia
explosion cf dynamite and othen high ex-
plosives store-t in a magazine et an ise-
Iated place about one mile and a baîf
west, cf the tewn. Buildings ail oven tawn
were shaken and glass broken. The in-
mates in many cases nusbed into the
streets panic stnicken. Immedia tely after
tbe explosion tbe streets were filled witb
excited people burry'ng taeds te
scene of the disasten, frcm wbicb direc-
tion a dense volume cf smoke floated ta-
wards the town. The fine alarm was
soànded, and the brigade turned out
promptly. but their services were net ne-,
quired. Tbe cause cf the explosion i. raid
ta be the burning cf Lb. magazine build-
ing, wbicb caught from a bush fine. For-
tunately there was ne one in on arc und
the building at the time. The magazine
contained a large quantîty cf explosives
belcnging te Cenmee & McLennan&
Burke Bras., the value cf which i. said ta
reach about twenty thcusand dollars.
T'ho less in tawn by broken glass will roll
up ta a considerable amount. The bazaar
suffered mest sevenely in this respect,
tbree lange plate glass windews being
sbattered and a 'large show case with
other articles inside dostroyed. Mr. Mei-
kle's les. wiU eamount ta several hundred
doilans alone. The betels, banka and
buildings wîtb large glass «Windows suf-
ered great le8s. The only accie4ent ne-
pcrted occurred te a yaung feniale waiter
in the Nonthern Hotel, whc was standing
at an open window looking eut wben the
explosion occurred, and singular ta say,
was stricken blind and still romains se.
'ho doctens bave sanie bapes ef ber ne-
covery cf ber sight. The sheck was felt
fr miles in the surrounding country.
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pet Stock Club
SECOND 

ANNIJAL

EXHIBITON
-OFr-

XPlGEoJazsT

TORONTO.
TaovSept. 25.-The Irish athletic CAGS BlEDS, &C., &tC.

Lan arrived here an Tuesday lest, and
'ili compote in the gaines an SaLutday. viii 1.5k, place in
The Irish athletic Leain attended the

baseballionatch and wono afterwands pho- TRINITY HALL-;WINNIPEG, MAN
graphed in a group. Tbe privileges of

;,e Tarante and national social clubs-o -iave been extended ta theni while bore.
LONDON. 

-
LoxNox, Sept. 25.-Cal.Wtillianis, of L.the O hir29&30 and oct. isi &2nd

;venth Batailion, bas requested Captain
oid to tender bis resignation as adju- oen .t.a uig.ha and th. e ertant,.and Lb. ce ptain refuses. A court- W644 Terrst.rls.
naI WwilI like y b. beld te enquire in-
o Lb. conduct of Col. William. wbile on
lty in the rocent campeign.
Esther Anscat, formerlIy cf London Messrs. Ward anid Nerlci f Chieaq, have"st, secured judganent in Lb. Court cf aliain been oeured as Juuees.Wsî.prs

Lppeals against ex-Mayor Lilley and "1Umpne ae granted liberal rates to ex-h, leu e"buý,btor Btchia Daiy. EB.;unty Crewn Attorney Hutchison for Kepi1ng Iilusir*sed. Admis Ion 25c. Fr2,430 and ceots. The plaintif i an ap. B.întbe pap,ý
eal case w" arresteti by arder cf the1 P. 0 Bo. ' liu

Confectionery

f STATIONERY, O YS.

404 MAIN ST.

BLUE STORE
426 MAIN STREET.

Stt Worthi $12 at $7.50,
suit Worthi $18 ai $10

Mil Worthi $215b0, $12
Over'coats a Specialty.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunka, Valises

One of the Largest and Boat Selected. Stockas
ln the City at

LOWEST PRICES!
LOWEST PRICIES 1

Dur Stock 1svery ComnPieteand New ,odestrom the besi Cnian1 a &n Ameniamr-
kets constantiy arrivlng.

JWAEliberal Discornat t. the <i.rgy,
Cou-ente and ir.ges.

KILGUR ]RIMER ~0.

541 MIainMSi.. cor-. James.

Change of Time
Through Trans ih SleepingC as ttach.e.d wil b. ru.-alvbewen lnnlpeg andSt. Paula .ii 'rLe'ngWnipga

'M151e, Brec-kenrîdg andi Mon-j) arrivîng ln13t. Paul ai 7.80 a.m.ý
Returnîng leave St. Paut aS 7 p.m. (via

earoute) ernivlng ln W1unipeRs± 5:9 mFor fti information andi tickets ta ailpoints tn Canada and United States, aimaOcean Tck s to and mot-n any plac. ln Eu-ro pat LD EST RATES and ly the BEST
App Y to the City Ticket Ofiee cf the St,

Paul, Mtnneapols andiIf anitobs, Eaiiyuay,Q6 Main street, Winnipeg.
H. a. McMICKEN,ÂAgéng

AGENCY FOURE FOLLOWING STEAM5HItP LîNES

.&LLAN ANCHOR. CUNARD.
CTlON, HÂrMB URCirNkA,

ITALIA NA, SSA TE iYHiTos An
& xoRTiiIZ MAN LLOYD«

Provincial 9
Exhibition.

Notice ia hreby igiven that une hps-"isions-o« the ugiutur,. SaitisaHeaith Â"t188, eoioà44asàmndellia
t ;e tonilch, =oar f Agrcu' reeManteb ba l' 15 mis rchibi ted ail Sinda

tn 'sas probibited the
udisring or ts-affeking a rutIonuvWan.. or merchandiseon 5he. ehibitiongruit L. esio-Id la 5h. To-r oa.ornhe ongihin i-e hundredyado!te

stdgrcunds.,4 uing the hoidins- etthefPro-
vinelai Exhibition tram tahe955h day .o ietemnber ta th. 8rd day o, October, 1886 bo&datues tni.ve, exo.pt by qpe.mrnicado
of the i d Councti ad aeson vho Tic-
IaSes thIs iri ul rie renlô!by the offiée-or donatabies ofthe raid <JOuaet4 b. £tAblo
to a fine oetf th 1ndB"cosSa.By order t.CuceftsBad!-

niuture.
ACTON EUnaow8,

Departmenit o et dti ëztsi ai
««M]4 iW»Maiag, Uis ber15 805

-f- 1 -

e'Ol .L Tu

Nowost Linos in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

-CiAiRiPiEiTiSI
CALJE AND)SEE 2'NEX.
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